English including Grammar
SPAG
Weekly spellings
Daily handwri2ng
Construc2ng adverbial phrases
Iden2fying possessive apostrophes
Common punctua2on marks
Using connec2ves
Wri2ng with embellished vocabulary
Recognizing and using a variety of clauses.
Alan Peat
2 pairs sentences, outside/inside sentences, double ly
endings.
Talk for Wri:ng
Instruc2onal Wri2ng
Narra2ves focusing on ac2on
Reading
Reading for pleasure
Read Aloud Think Aloud Tasks
Summarising

Science
States of maBer
Compare and group materials together, according to
whether they are solids, liquids or gases.
Observe that some materials change state when they
are heated or cooled, and measure or research the
temperature at which this happens in degrees Celsius
(°C)
Iden2fy the part played by evapora2on and
condensa2on in the water cycle and associate the
rate of evapora2on with temperature.

ICT and Compu:ng
Garage Band
Composing movie soundtracks
Visit to Apple Store Eldon Square to learn
how to use Garage Band to
produce a compila2on of tracks.

Year: 4
Term
Spring 1

(5 weeks)

PE
Skipping Fes2val Prac2ce
Art & DT
Collage
Using a variety of materials to produce
invented collage works and replicate
famous collages.
Music
Recorder lessons
Weekly singing assembly
MFL
Children will con2nue their introduc2on to Spanish
with basic language and phrases.

Mathema:cs including Arithme:c
Solve number and prac2cal problems that involve
addi2on and subtrac2on using knowledge of number
and place value.
Read Roman numerals to 100 and know that over
2me the number system changed to include the
concept of zero and place value.
Add and subtract money and be able to the calculate
change.
Weekly 2mes table prac2ce focusing on x8, x9 and
x12.
Daily arithme2c lessons using all four opera2ons and
a variety of wriMen methods.

Geography
Describe and understand key aspects of:
Physical geography, including: climate zones, biomes
and vegeta2on belts, rivers, mountains, volcanoes
and earthquakes, and the water cycle
PHSE
Healthy Me
Ea2ng healthily, being ac2ve and making healthy
choices. Eﬀects of alcohol and smoking
RE
BELONGING
Welcoming new babies in Chris2an and
Sikh communi2es THE IMPORTANCE OF SHARING
FOOD
Food as part of Chris2an worship
The Langar, Kara Prashad (Sikhism)

